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MEMORANDUM

FOR:

SUBJECT

1968

The Honorable
Walt W. Ro stow
Special Assistant
to the President
31 January

Telephone

Conversation

with

Saigon

Station

1. At 31/04332
I was in telephonic
communication
with our Saigon
Station.
The circuit
was bad: I could hear Saigon but they could not understand
me.
the Stafu»n reporte.a,Jhlt:~~ -~ sJtuatioij'.iJ11as·gel\e1""ally stahiliziag anti-the~
}'i:ess .trr:e~y -~Jjer.-ating
tke $eriousne.s<:S -~>(.tt-e periei:raEioi'\- Di the _~mb~,sy\
~Th\:'!
...Cha:nce:ry ·was · no-f 'acfually fHme-t-:irat.ta.,though V:i.et . Cimg.iill ~et iliiD the
c.o:rn
_ppu!'
: ,<l..... :Ther:ci.wei :e.-oo _:o.~~-·-.c:i~ilt,_~~
-~~~~-~J~~ -'~ :.$zeigcm.known a§ ot'"that

-c!i~,e..;.. '.!#

2.

After the pho~e conversation
I transmitted
the following
questions
to Mr. Lapham
through
the open teletype
link, explaining
were the points I had hoped to raise over the phone.
a.

What

does

b.

What

do regional

c. Was
officials?

officers

made

against

Was there any local intelligence
(in Saigon or elsewhere}?
do you expect

seem

Thieu,

e.
attacks

What
hours?

attack

primarily

in Saigon

g. Any indication
of effect
of Vietnamese
population?

look like?

report?

Did Saigon

f.

._,

attempt

situation

d.
targets?

24-48

.

the countrywide

attacks

Ky or other

afrned

or other

warning

had on mood
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h. Your general
preliminary
import
current
countrywide
spate

i. How is VG surge
stability?

likely

com .ments on meaning
of VG activity.

to affect

GVN standing

and

and

3. At 31/0710Z,
Mr. Lapham
replied.
The text of his reply is given
below.
I am passing
it to the recipients
of this memorandum
in the belief that
you may find it useful.
You will understand,
of course,
that these are Mr.
Lapham 's initial reactions
in a very fluid situation,
the full dimensions
and
details
of which were not known to him at that time.

FOR MR.

CARVER

FROM

MR.

LAPHAM:

1. Appreciate
your need for rapid coverage
of events and assure
you we
are doing everything
possible
to comply.
It has been extremely
difficult
during
the morning
hours to obtain any hard inforrnation.
on the events of the night since
~ .UF~ .~!:'~f!)Jly.o.tcupi.ad.'iri:'moppins vp a,per~lt)l"\S
i,J.tJic!-ri1ius
:~ectc "iS :i,fthe · citj~
Fo3 ,_~~~p~~,., -~1:~V:.t:;:.~~~ooed . to ,be.hpl~c,,.up in ~ -~c:,µ_~~ -i:C1~?.~.~
...lmm .~
:the·..P.al~c-e
: .nd app~\:e.~~lY.i,:-_hou,~-~ - _in,_~e a~,e~ c,,fJ'~r!,_$.6f\_Nki,LU- Contrary
to earlier
\.epo 'rts'
E:ml>&
".s.s.y....empl,o.y~~JlaV~ .~-~-e~.m~t™.~~£Ln.D:tto:.i-.epori £o"w&rk thls.J.

~~4~Qiin:::::~:~
2.
received

You will shortly
receive
dissem
re enemy plans for this evening.

concerning

police

report

we have

3. Mr. Carver's
telecon
just received.
As you can see from above ,
announcement
premature
that situation
,vas cahn enough to permit
return
of
personnel
to work.
At this moment,
i:!::'.~s
:·JJ.tipJ:tf~~Dli:t,o-=:.e:..tiim:~t~:bfflrt
; ;loi\g~ito"S,~_:1¥S~~:~! .Jt~e ,:Y""'Cl..Y'!~
.?"'
. ~~e~,b:Pl_~up .,_
atilu~ ..towtt;l,.. i~ ,telligence
referred
to above is accurate,
"t~.!!l.~ ,..!l'\~.c.tJ?tt.~~_m.,:h.t
;;~
~~--Veiill'\.t.

~!.

4.

Regional

Will be filing report
officers
are preparing

bee. n·. file. d. re Lo.·an ..'s co. m
. ·m
. . ent . s ..

r~~~..Yw

shortly
sitreps

on countrywide
situation
for direct transmission

(TDCS 314/01647. An FVS has

"·f!'~Jd_e·"·!lt .:I'N
..·...·~~
. ...-· .··~.m..
·.
·•·
ld.;y,
...·..;.;;
l!l:il.:.:J•$
...
~~~~pa

:,.as.$:utan<::e:
;:~returJ\:iJl! :~tb·:saisO:rCtluc-)'11">£~• - Although

American
facilities
received
their share of attention,
other targets
wer~ .,.l<:P~~-~
and ~ht-li:_p~~M..:;~_j~;;
::.ea1a.:c.:~
~aacl&i ;8Af~:::~Jt~r
:~ur ing the last
few days,
Station has diligently
pursued
all available
sources
for intellige:i.ce
that might have given us warning
of these attacks.
The police had a few spotty
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SZCim"f/SEJ:(;;i
·.:.:.,.

-

which appeare~
_t? b e. v.ery ~ar~.
,:11
.~,-:~ei:,.Cun~G
.~stfonallilly
·.· ~
n,t:1.,p:t~:pa)
.'':-1S~r-:.ft.iJ~~tte1c.k.O.fi.:.fhe ..0pt:-n~fi-i da·y-of ·'re:t, wheliJi .l'g~ n.urebe -ii c, ef t hem.
.s.~l~~:t:~-~l.'.-iji)i/,i;ita~Qeir .f~mil:i.
_e~r, At this point, we anticipate
that c o untrywide attacks
will continue
tonight.
However,
we lacking
intelligence
from the
regions
which would give us an accurate
read-out.
Your telecon
questions,
para
2g, h, and i will be dealt with separately.
reports

but nothing

?!~!..~

5. COS and EXO will sp e nd night i n Station,
with a backup
commo
comm a nd
post in another
area of the city.
We are establishing
additional
comma
links with
various
police
posts.
Every possible
precaution
being taken to as sure security
of personnel
and classified
faciliti e s.

6.

R e your

telecon

questions

g, h and i:

a.
You will appreciate
th e difficulty
an answer
to these questions
which will
the security
situation
settl e s down.

we have in even beginning
b e of great importance
when

b. We are not today in contact
with many elements
in the
Vietnamese
population
to discern
their attitudes
and moods.
A
circling
airplane
with loudspeakers
,-to la_!)y~ peo:pJ~
. _t:_l:>. S.tiY?C?~-_tjie
f~!~!~ .s. :~~clj_l't_t-ll_eil' h~-~~•; ~_;
·:.Y,C. b4\IJ:t. ::rep.ol'.t-edly.:ma~e specifit; _.....

Lih~~~.s ..~-P~tSP.A§~_UvJng.
.it\.,.,c.erta.ia.u.•l'-eas.·to
Lo.£.f!~ith, )Most Saigonese
have indeed
stayed
assume

that

fi~"~JfY~WeJ

they

will

follow

-vac~tt-homes ·at- risk.

at home and we
as well . .:;
_!.t.e:.:mo..~t:i
.._
:~$

VC orders

l~
..

c. The meaning
and import
of current
activity
can be
t,;jextracted from VC stated intentions regarding the winter- spring
t<lcampaign,
their calls for general
uprising,
and their obvious
(1 drive toward a major victory for Jl_rC>p_a-g_a_n~a ...~1:°~
-:??~~~~ P,;1:1°?oses.
'Vfhil,e ..!'~ •~;,.y l>e.
-.unde_i:'J.~!.~~a.:majci>rmulf:iple ·hat--~ssmenf::witlufilt'.t
:uUima.t:e ,~~ri ..wilf
6~
~eir
_deg·i ce~~
~f:-.it.'::.\!~~ ~~~, ~-~__g:r&..µP.
,d,_~ !he.:impact: ·on:A.zi,.tfric~
!c~~-~6~~ :-~_1
-~t-n~!'.'.\!~~
- ~f} l i~g .n~~-~-Jo l"~~O'-!nt\.~:rJ.Th•~:boest:~ 2VC /1NV"A
f.!:~~ --iL.i.~..&!\)Lf~~~ :.~.JtU..Ui ...to. .~ :..SU.bQq_ilJ~~.
~., ,

tJ

k!ia:"si:
17~
i ~rifE~~Y
=iii ~~~ n.~s,..-t11e
..
rJ

0

·aepin,r

fl

fl

}1

tddays,

d.

Regardless

of what

happens

tonight

or during

the next

few

th"~- ~!£:rJ~'-.lt.f·~.i.~~cais~:alite.a4y':acliie'vec:i:,uf '..
S~it,6tt:~anci·<£r~o_3lnd
LI~.g__~P9!l.~
.ty ::~.ill ..~~..Y!£S,~tY,-~t .<;;t.tk "e i:nfage
::(?f-~t -,J:,,V.1,i(~fa~ ----·
[1~~~.!.,~
.~-ryc~n·ollies o!i- wcl9 .i.~!"1...~
"'
~ ·"?.~.f..
-~ -~, ,@~J?l~:1
~U: -~

'\Vi•!?);m
,e.sc;:..,,~~~who
•a.- 4:~,. .... .

-~

,Sll"nt.hath...,).,,;.e
, r
~ ... -Jt-.J··~~~
~
i..-,:..

- 3 •.

....
•cn-..-,,,,.,
,~.-,-.·j ~~-1..:...,-,
--·,;~
..:.\/ ~
SL~-'..:.
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~i,if:.!"J~i_<:.al~:':1ope::a:ncl e~ijet _~!-"

J)l'Cllle_ctjt,n

.f.rdl>m tlbefr

govorrun~It!f

fj a,~d--~~-!:!~~!iR~ -.l~c~et Y.C activity i~ ~ctigen .dUJ~i.nj ~~:~t11:'
:~flt:hs
,.er-ea.red a PT.~~µ,mp~o~ .~CGVW .and p.ohce .~t.r~~sl¾ 1~ :i.)\ts .ai~~af.\t iDy...~ii,k. -~li.g~e:~h.o pel1.~"~ .!-h~l.:.~"3fp.r,j~y J,.itua-tw.:ti(not the
_•• j

t l political}

is- :paE<½~P.1!~
-~ill . ,cj_~uce. ~ -c•uy__a toug4, ; •eUiden!- {:;e
; j ll(?-:-:nonsense government
run by 4~¢ .t!:T\iJit~J:<·,
.,~.Ulm.eet .tlu~ sheet
l \ i1>r_si_~l _#}l."µ,St,,
_c,fth4itJil~-etCon.s,J Those who cannot stomach such a
\ \government
will be moved further
:-itions and coalition
goverrunent.
'.:
.,,·. . ·-.'l

toward

the temptation

of negotia-

:J'

i·

e. We would hope to be permitted
to delay additional.
analysis
and prediction
until we have provided
for the necessary
security
of our installations
and personnel
and can begin to move about the
city to communicate
with sources
able to provide
authoritative
reactions
and ideas.
In meantime,
hope above will be helpful.

:C-·

[---- ~
Special
cc:

Secretary
Secretary
General

----~

Geo/ ge A. Carver,
Jr.
Assistant
for Vietnamese

Rusk
McNamara
Wheeler
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